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(Halpern et al. 2019; Siddig et al. 2016). Consequently, there 
is an increasing desire for management interventions that 
arrest some of these impacts and recover the ecological con-
dition and associated ecosystem services of damaged eco-
systems (Rydgren et al. 2020; Wortley et al. 2013). A desire 
for expanded restoration action at a global scale (Gilby et al. 
2018b; Gillies et al. 2015) is reflected in the United Nations 
declaration of 2021–2030 as the UN Decade on Ecosystem 
Restoration (Waltham et al. 2020). However, these impor-
tant objectives targeting landscape-scale restoration present 
significant challenges to restoration programs, especially 
for regions and ecosystems where restoration actions are 
applied locally, often at small spatial scales by community 
groups or local governments (Gilby et al. 2021b; Pressey 
and Bottrill 2009; Rodrigues et al. 2011). Ecologists and 
natural resource managers must have the capacity to detect 
and monitor both short- and long-term ecological effects of 
human induced stressors on ecosystems, and then accurately 
evaluate the outcomes of management interventions like 

Introduction

Ecosystems are subject to increasing and expanding anthro-
pogenic impacts globally (Vitousek et al. 1997; Halpern et al. 
2019). For example, the expansion of human developments 
result in habitat destruction, degradation and fragmentation, 
the release of pollutants and the spread of invasive species 
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Abstract
Insects and arachnids are abundant and diverse, respond to key human impacts and support a diversity of key ecological 
functions. They are therefore widely recognised as effective surrogates for ecosystem condition. Their efficacy as indica-
tors and surrogates in coastal dunes has, however, rarely been quantified, but might be instructive in guiding management 
in these often highly impacted coastal ecosystems. In this study, we (1) tested the effects of spatial and habitat drivers on 
the abundance of key insect and arachnid groups, and (2) used these patterns to identify viable management surrogates for 
impacts and management actions. We surveyed insect, arachnid and plant assemblages in coastal dunes at 20 sites on the 
Sunshine Coast in central eastern Australia. We have identified indicators for habitat condition and indicators for impact, 
and taxa that could be used to measure restoration outcomes. Crucially, five indicator groups also met criteria for being 
umbrella species, as management actions that increase their abundance would confer benefits to most other insect and 
arachnid taxonomic groups. We identified seven indicator groups (five insect and two arachnid), and each were affected 
by multiple spatial and habitat metrics, with metrics quantifying the composition and structure of vegetation communities 
being the most important predictors of most indicator’s distributions. Implications for insect conservation: We highlight 
the importance of understanding subtleties in spatial patterns and the unique set of spatial and environmental conditions 
that each group requires when identifying suitable indicator taxa for use in the conservation and management of coastal 
dunes.
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ecological restoration on ecosystem condition, functioning 
and/or services (Baldera et al. 2018; González et al. 2014). 
Identifying appropriate metrics to track such responses is 
therefore a significant focus in ecology (Hagger et al. 2017; 
Suding 2011).

Ecological indicators are the concept of using assem-
blages, species, ecological functions or other small-scale 
attributes of ecosystems as proxies for overall condition, 
structure or attributes of the ecosystem as a whole (Hunter 
et al. 2016; Lindenmayer et al. 2015; Rodrigues and Brooks 
2007). They are usually easily measured and monitored 
surrogates for responses of an ecosystem, community or 
habitat to environmental stressors (McGeoch 1998, Sid-
dig et al. 2016), and therefore should respond favourably to 
management interventions (Dale and Beyeler 2001; Hunter 
et al. 2016) and/or negatively to impacts (Hoffmann and 
Andersen 2003). Indicator species and umbrella species are 
well-established ecological surrogates in many ecosystems 
(Lindenmayer et al. 2015). Umbrellas are typically consid-
ered management surrogates (Hunter et al. 2016) and are 
useful for informing management decisions for conserva-
tion (Lindenmayer et al. 2015), environmental and resource 
management like reserve selection (Rodrigues and Brooks 
2007), and for monitoring the success of ecological restora-
tion actions (Sato et al. 2019; Wortley et al. 2013). While 
indicator species, more generally, are considered indicator 
surrogates that can be used to monitor changes in diversity, 
abundance or spatial patterns in response to changes in envi-
ronmental conditions or impacts (Hunter et al. 2016; Ger-
lach et al. 2013). The use of indicator species has increased 
substantially in environmental management over the last 
decade because of their demonstrated effectiveness across 
different ecosystems (Gilby et al. 2017; Pander and Geist 
2013; Siddig et al. 2016) and spatial scales (Mellin et al. 
2011). Therefore, indicator species are increasingly used 
to track outcomes of actions like restoration (Cristofoli et 
al. 2010; Fagan et al. 2010; Ottonetti et al. 2006). Indica-
tors are particularly useful in situations where it is not fea-
sible to monitor and measure all organisms within a target 
ecosystem (Lindenmayer et al. 2014; Senzaki and Yam-
aura 2016). For example, indicator species may be useful 
for highly speciose assemblages, or for assemblages with 
uncertain taxonomy (Petrović 2022). In such instances, 
selecting cross-taxon surrogates (i.e. a surrogate taxon that 
reflect diversity or occurrence patterns of another congruent 
target taxon, as described by Yong et al. (2016) or higher-
taxon surrogates (i.e. higher taxa surrogates that reflect the 
patterns of lower taxonomic levels such as species (e.g. 
Lovell et al. 2007, Driessen and Kirkpatrick 2019) can help 
guide biodiversity monitoring and therefore conservation 
planning and management decisions (e.g. Yong et al. 2016, 
2018, Larrieu et al. 2018). While the benefits of indicators 

are well understood in environmental management, there 
remain ecosystems, management interventions and impacts 
for which the efficacy of ecological surrogacy has not been 
assessed (Grantham et al. 2010; Rodrigues and Brooks 
2007), thereby suggesting that such approaches have not 
been applied as broadly as they could be (Sato et al. 2019).

Coastal environments are ideal for testing the effects of 
disturbance on ecosystems and to assess the success of sub-
sequent management actions, as they are subject to a diver-
sity of anthropogenic impacts and associated management 
interventions (Halpern et al. 2019; He et al. 2014). Com-
prehensive genetic, species and ecosystem records are often 
limited (McNeill 1994; Ward et al. 1999), so the use of indi-
cator species is appealing for coastal managers seeking to 
optimise management outcomes (Ward et al. 1999). Coastal 
dunes are vital ecosystems for a diversity of plant and animal 
species, including nesting and foraging birds and sea turtles 
(Baird and Dann 2003; Jones et al. 2007; McLachlan 1991), 
mammals, reptiles and terrestrial invertebrates (including 
threatened decapods and insects) (McLachlan & Brown, 
2006). However, coastal dunes are negatively impacted 
by human activities such as urbanisation and trampling 
(Clark and Johnson 2017; DEWH&A 2008) associated with 
expanding human populations (Halpern et al. 2019), and so 
have become reduced in extent, continuity and condition 
(Martínez et al. 2013). This results in changes to the rates 
and distributions of key ecological functions (Huijbers et al. 
2015), and means that coastal dunes are hotspots for invasive 
plant (Malavasi et al. 2014) and animal species (Bingham 
et al. 2018). Therefore, there is a significant and increasing 
desire globally for coastal dunes to be actively restored via 
active plantings and the removal of invasive plant species, 
and/or through the passive removal of trampling effects 
(Elliott et al. 2022; Martínez et al. 2013). Indicator taxa 
could be used in coastal dunes to monitor ecosystem condi-
tion in response to impacts, and to evaluate the success of 
management like restoration (González et al. 2014; Suding 
2011), but such approaches for this type of ecosystem are 
uncommon (e.g. Cross et al. 2016; Wünsch et al. 2012).

Insects and arachnids are often considered good ecologi-
cal indicators as they are found globally in high abundance 
and diversity, respond quickly to both impacts and manage-
ment interventions (Andersen and Majer 2004; Barton and 
Moir 2015; Gerlach et al. 2013) and support a variety of 
important ecological functions across landscapes (McGeoch 
2007; Schowalter 2013). For example, spiders (Arthropoda: 
Araneae) are key predators that regulate the populations of 
prey (Gerlach et al. 2013; Pearce and Venier 2006), such 
as leaf hoppers and frog hoppers (Hemiptera: Auchenor-
rhyncha) which as sap-sucking insects, play an important 
role in regulating nutrients and can also directly affect the 
composition of plant assemblages through herbivory (Moir 
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and Brennan 2007). There are various frameworks that exist 
to optimise the selection of appropriate indicators and/or 
surrogates, using systematic approaches, and selection cri-
terion relevant to the conservation or management objective 
(e.g., Bal et al. 2021, Lindenmayer et al. 2015; McGeoch 
1998). Insects (especially Hymenoptera, Coleoptera and 
Diptera) and arachnids dominate invertebrate assemblages 
in coastal dunes, and so have significant potential as indi-
cators in these ecosystems (McLachlan 1991; Samways et 
al. 2020) as abundance is a key criterion for bioindicator 
selection (McGeoch, 1998). Insects and arachnids that sup-
port key ecological functions can be used to monitor ecosys-
tem health and the progress/success of restoration actions 
(Agosti et al. 2000; Woodcock et al. 2008) (Fig. 1A-D). 
Ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) are ecosystem engineers 
(Jones et al. 1996) that function as decomposers, seed dis-
persers, predators (Folgarait 1998). Ants have been used 
to monitor ecosystem responses to disturbance like fire, 
mining and urbanisation (Hoffmann and Andersen 2003), 
changes in ecosystem functioning (Schowalter 2013) and 
responses of ecosystems to restoration (e.g. Andersen and 
Majer 2004) in several settings. Pollinators like bees (Hyme-
noptera: Apidae) might be particularly effective indicators 
in coastal dunes because a majority of foredune plants are 
angiosperms requiring pollination by biotic vectors (Devall 
1992; Gordon 2000). These functionally important species 
may also be effective umbrella species as they are often easy 
to detect and monitor, and managing them would confer 

benefits to many other species (Fleishman et al. 2001; Gilby 
et al. 2017; Whiteman and Sites 2008).

Measuring the success of coastal management programs, 
including ecological restoration, often involves the assess-
ment of plant assemblages across landscapes (Ruiz-Jaen 
and Mitchell Aide 2005; Rydgren et al. 2020; Waldén and 
Lindborg 2016). However, focusing exclusively on the 
attributes of plant assemblages may miss key components 
of ecosystems, broader functional responses, and be more 
time-intensive than using indicator species (Fagan et al. 
2010; Hacala et al. 2020; Ruiz-Jaén and Aide 2005). A thor-
ough understanding of how a species or group responds to 
the structure of ecosystems, key impacts, and the interven-
ing management strategies is crucial for establishing their 
utility as an indicator species (Hunter et al. 2016; Linden-
mayer and Likens 2011). In this sense, establishing how 
insect assemblages vary along environmental gradients in 
coastal dunes is vital in properly establishing the efficacy 
of potential indicators for monitoring and management in 
this ecosystem, and is another key criterion used in select-
ing potential indicators (McGeoch, 1998). The aim of this 
study is to (1) identify how the abundance of key groups 
of insects and arachnids vary across environmental gradi-
ents in coastal dunes, and (2) use these patterns to identify 
indicators for prioritising, and measuring responses to, man-
agement like ecological restoration and other conservation 
actions (e.g. allocating reserves, managing public activities) 
in coastal dunes. We test for correlations between com-
ponents of insect assemblages (e.g. ordinal richness, total 

Fig. 1 Insects perform crucial 
ecological functions in coastal 
dunes. Bees (Hymenoptera: 
Apidae) are important for the 
pollination of flowering dune 
species (A), spiders (Arthropoda: 
Araneae) are key predators (B), 
Auchenorrhyncha (Hemiptera) 
are phytophagans and play a role 
in regulating nutrient cycling (C). 
Ants (Hymenoptera: Formici-
dae) are considered ‘ecosystem 
engineers’ with species that are 
decomposers and seed dispersers, 
and others that are predatory (D)
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correlated with tree height (Pearson’s r = 0.85) and so was 
not included in any analyses. For further detail and detail on 
patterns in plant assemblages, see Elliott et al. (2022).

Insect and arachnid surveys

Insect and arachnid assemblages were quantified in 5 × 5 m 
quadrats positioned along the transect at each site. Here, 
one quadrat was positioned in the middle of the foredune, 
with remaining quadrats positioned every 10 m throughout 
the hind dune (to match with vegetation quadrats described 
above) (Fig. 2). Sweep nets were used first to collect all 
flower visiting insects by actively sweeping the entire area 
of the quadrat. All low-lying, dense shrubs and other vegeta-
tion within the quadrat was vacuum sampled using a lithium 
battery powered blower-vac (Ozito PXC 2 × 18 V), modified 
with a nylon pool skimmer sock obstructing the air intake 
to filter insects from the inducted air. All sampling occurred 
between 0800 and 1200 h to correspond with the activity 
patterns of insects in coastal dunes and to avoid harsh mid-
day temperatures (Grootaert et al., 2010, Popic et al., 2013). 
Sampling only occurred during sunny and fine weather 
with low wind, and sites were sampled in random order to 
avoid spatial biases. Two sampling events occurred at each 
site in Summer (January – February) and Spring (Septem-
ber – October) of 2020 to account for changes in flowering 
composition, climatic conditions and seasonal variability. 
Insects and arachnids captured using sweep nets were pre-
served immediately in vials containing 100% ethanol, while 
vacuum sampled specimens within the skimmer sock were 
placed into a zip lock bag and frozen prior to subsequent 
sorting and identification in the laboratory (Krogmann and 
Holstein 2010). All insects and arachnids were identified to 
the lowest possible taxonomic order (as per Table S1) and 
counted in the laboratory under a stereo microscope (Leica 
M125 C) (Callan et al., 2011). Specimens of each taxa were 
photographed and kept and stored in 100% ethanol for fur-
ther taxonomic identification, if necessary.

Environmental variables

We tested for the effect of a suite of environmental variables 
on insects and arachnid abundance within each 5 × 5 m 
quadrat. These can be grouped into either the spatial or hab-
itat attributes of each quadrat (Table 1). Spatial attributes 
describe the position of each quadrat within the broader 
context of habitats throughout the region and include mea-
surements of proximity to urbanisation and wetlands. Habi-
tat attributes can be defined into two sub-categories, 1) 
understorey and 1) canopy layer (trees). Understorey met-
rics include measures of the percent cover of native grasses, 
invasive species, total understorey and understorey species 

insect and arachnid abundance, and the abundance of poten-
tial indicator taxa) with attributes of both coastal dune plant 
assemblages (e.g. plant abundance, cover and size) and 
the surrounding landscape (e.g. habitat fragmentation and 
coastal urbanisation). We use pre-existing theories under-
pinning the selection of ecological surrogates (within the 
framework of McGeoch, 1998) to identify potential indica-
tor taxa (especially with respect to key ecological functions) 
or metrics (like species richness, total abundance) within the 
insect and arachnid assemblage of coastal dunes. In previ-
ous studies, insect taxa of the orders Hymenoptera, Diptera 
and Hemiptera and arachnids (Araneae) have been shown 
to be important indicators for reflecting spatial and impact 
gradients (Egerer et al. 2017; Maes and Bonte 2006; Zogra-
fou et al. 2017). Therefore, we hypothesised that these taxa 
would be the most likely indicator candidates, with their 
abundance tracking key spatial and impact gradients in 
coastal dunes.

Materials and methods

Study sites

We surveyed coastal dune plant and insect and arachnid 
assemblages at 20 sites along approximately 40 km of 
coastline on the Sunshine Coast, Australia (~ 26° 31’S, 153° 
5’E to 26° 48’S, 153° 8’E) (Fig. 2). Sites were selected to 
encompass the gradient of human impacts that exists within 
the region; from highly urbanised beaches with little to no 
dune vegetation, to beaches backed by reserves with exten-
sive remnant vegetation (Elliott et al. 2022; Gilby et al. 
2021a). A single transect was established at each site that 
commenced at the high tide line and moved directly into the 
vegetated dunes (i.e. at an angle perpendicular to the beach). 
Transects were extended to lengths of either 100 m long or 
until the first human structure (principally coastal paths and 
fences) was crossed.

Vegetation surveys

At each transect, we quantified the percent cover and 
composition of each plant species within 1 m2 quadrats 
that were positioned every 2 m along the beach and open 
dune vegetation, and then every 10 m in the forested dunes 
(Cross et al. 2016; Elliott et al. 2022). At each quadrat in 
the forested dune, we recorded tree (defined as woody veg-
etation > 1.5 m high) species and height of trees (using a 
Suunto PM5/360PC clinometer) intersecting a second 
transect line positioned at right angles (i.e. parallel to the 
beach) 5 m either side of the main transect. Tree diameter 
at breast height was also recorded for all trees surveyed, but 
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removed as insects could not be sampled from vegetation 
greater than 2 m high.

We selected the seven most abundant and most prevalent 
insect and arachnid taxa to represent as ‘indicators’ for the 
overall insect assemblages of coastal dunes. Together these 
taxa represent over 77% of the total insect and arachnid 
assemblage, and all were identified at over 44% of quad-
rats. We also quantified effects of our chosen variables on 
ordinal richness and total insect and arachnid abundance at 
each quadrat.

Data analysis

Generalised additive mixed models (GAMMs) in the mgcv 
package (Wood 2019) of R (R Core Team 2020) were used 
to explore relationships between variables and insect and 

richness for each survey quadrat. We included the abun-
dance of two key tree indicator species; Banksia integrifolia 
and Casuarina equisetifolia identified in the study by Elliott 
et al. (2022) as key indicators of overall spatial patterns in 
tree assemblages, along with a measure of overall tree spe-
cies richness for each quadrat.

We identified collinearity between some of our vari-
ables (See Table S2), and subsequently removed all urban 
and wetland area metrics as sites nearer to urbanisation had 
lower extents of wetlands nearby (r ≥ 0.7, Dormann et al. 
2013). In addition, the abundance of trees and tree species 
richness (r = 0.83), and tree height and Casuarina equiseti-
folia abundance (r = 0.73) correlated with each other. Con-
sequently, tree species richness and Casuarina abundance 
were retained for analyses, and tree height and DBH were 

Fig. 2 Distribution of coastal dune insect survey sites across the Sun-
shine Coast, Australia. The positioning of transects at each site are rep-
resented as the purple dots. The map inset displays an example of the 
transect survey design, including the 1 × 1 m vegetation survey quad-
rats in yellow squares, and the larger 5 × 5 m quadrats used for insect 
and arachnid surveys. Insect survey quadrats were positioned with one 
in the middle of the foredune, and all others spaced approximately 

10 m apart in the hind dune (past the initial tree line). The Queensland 
Spatial Catalogue was used to access spatial layers including the Land 
use mapping − 1999 to 2013 - South East Queensland NRM dataset to 
create the urban land layer (orange), the Queensland Palustrine Wet-
lands dataset to create the palustrine wetland layer (brown) and the 
Queensland Regional Ecosystems dataset for the natural vegetation 
layer (green)
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were found in 60% of sampled quadrats, but made up only 
3% of all insect and arachnids surveyed.

Patterns in insect and arachnid ordinal richness and 
abundance

Coastal dune insect and arachnid ordinal richness was high-
est in quadrats with higher tree species richness, native 
grass cover of approximately 30%, nearer to urbanisation 
and with higher understorey cover (Table 2; Fig. 3A). Total 
insect and arachnid abundance was highest in quadrats with 
an understorey species richness of between four and six taxa 
that are nearer to urbanisation (Table 2; Fig. 3B).

Coastal dune insect and arachnid indicator taxa

Seven groups were selected as potential indicators for the 
insect and arachnid assemblages of coastal dunes, as these 
taxa were found in high abundance (between 120 and 1 
055 individuals across all quadrats) and occurred in greater 
than 40% of sampling quadrats across all sites; (1) Hyme-
noptera: Formicidae, (2) Hymenoptera (bees and wasps, 
herein Hymenoptera), (3) Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha, 
(4) Orthoptera, (5) Diptera, (6) Aranae: Thomisidae and (7) 
Aranae: Salticidae.

Formicidae were most abundant in quadrats that were 
nearest to urbanisation, with low tree species richness and 
high Casuarina equisetifolia abundance, and understorey 
cover of between 80 and 90% (Table 2; Fig. 4A). Hyme-
noptera were most abundant in quadrats approximately 
150 m from urbanisation, with both zero native grass (0%) 
and maximum native grass cover, lowest invasive plant 

arachnid indicator groups. GAMM overfitting was reduced 
by modelling relationships with three knots or fewer (k = 3). 
The variable ‘Site’ was included as a random variable in all 
models, and transect coordinates were added as a smoothed 
interaction term in each model to account for spatial autocor-
relation. Best-fit GAMMs were identified using penalised 
model selection and Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) 
(Wood 2017). We checked for concurvity between variables 
in each best fit GAMM, with no concurvity between lin-
ear predictor variables identified. Generalised linear models 
(GLMs) were used to test if indicator taxa could be used 
as umbrella species by correlating the abundance of each 
indicator group and the overall taxonomic richness of the 
assemblage for each quadrat. All analyses were calculated 
using Tweedie distributions.

Results

Hymenoptera: Formicidae accounted for 21.62% of the total 
assemblage, and were found in 87.14% of quadrats sam-
pled. Both Hymenoptera and Auchenorrhyncha, were pres-
ent in 70% of the quadrats, with 442 and 242 individuals 
collected from each group, respectively. Auchenorrhyncha 
made up 11.03% of the total assemblage, and Hymenoptera 
6.04%. Orthoptera were found in 60% of sampled quadrats, 
with 189 specimens that accounted for 4.72% of the total 
assemblage. Dipterans were 26.34% of the total assemblage 
and were present in 85.71% of quadrats. Similarly, Araneae: 
Salticidae were found in 71.43% of quadrats, and repre-
sented 4.59% of the total assemblage. Araneae: Thomisidae, 

Table 1 Environmental variables included in analyses assessing insect assemblages in coastal dunes, including (a) spatial attributes and (b) habitat 
attributes, and their definitions
Variable Definition
A. Spatial attributes
Proximity to urbanisation (m) The distance (m) to permanent human infrastructure (e.g., footpath, fence, building, road, retaining 

wall, etc.) to the quadrat.
Distance to high tide line (m) The distance (m) from the high tide line to the quadrat on the transect.
Proximity to wetland (m) The distance (m) to the nearest wetland to the quadrat.
Wetland area (m2) The area of wetland within 10, 30, 100 and 500 m of each site, each analysed separately.
B. Habitat attributes
Understory species richness The number of different plant species that occur within the 5 × 5 m insect/arachnid survey quadrat.
Invasive species cover The percent cover of the invasive plant species such as Asparagus fern (Asparagus aethiopicus), Glory 

lily (Gloriosa superba) and Singapore daisy (Sphagneticola trilobata) within each quadrat.
Total grass cover (%) The total percent cover of grass species within each quadrat.
Total understory cover (%) The total percent cover of understory plant species within each quadrat.
Tree species richness Total number of tree species within each quadrat.
Tree abundance Total number of individual trees within each quadrat.
Tree height (m) The average height if individual trees within each quadrat.
Tree DBH (cm) The average diameter at breast height of individual trees within each quadrat.
Banksia abundance Total number of coast Banksia (Banksia integrifolia) trees at each insect quadrat.
Casuarina abundance Total number of coastal she-oak (Casuarina equestifolia) trees at each insect quadrat.
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furthest from wetlands and at sites with greatest tree species 
richness. In contrast, Diptera were most abundant at quad-
rats between 1 and 1.5 km from wetlands, and with a total 
understorey cover of greater than 90% (Table 2; Fig. 4E). 
Salticidae (Aranae) were most abundant in quadrats further 
than 50 m from the high tide line (Table 2; Fig. 5B), whereas 
spiders (Aranae) of the family Thomisidae are in highest 
abundance at quadrats with both higher tree species richness 
and total understorey cover (Table 2; Fig. 5C).

species present and with highest understorey cover (Table 2; 
Fig. 4B). Auchenorrhyncha were most abundant in quadrats 
that had native grass cover of approximately 40%, high-
est understorey cover and understorey species richness of 
between zero and four species (Table 2; Fig. 4C). Orthop-
tera show similar patterns to that of Auchenorrhyncha, 
being in highest abundance in quadrats with native grass 
cover of approximately 40% and highest understorey cover 
(Table 2; Fig. 4D). They were also most abundant at sites 

Indicator taxa metric 
or group

Best-fit model variables Model 
R2 value

Assemblage ordinal 
richness

Tree species richness
F = 4.30, p < 0.05, 
I = 0.26

Native grass cover 
(%)
F = 2.86, p = 0.08, 
I = 0.34

Distance to 
urbanisation 
F = 3.17, 
p = 0.08, 
I = 0.43

Total 
understo-
rey cover 
(%)
F = 5.51, 
p = 0.02, 
I = 0.47

R2 = 0.12

Overall assemblage 
abundance

Understorey species 
richness
F = 2.38, p < 0.1, 
I = 0.99

Distance to urban-
isation (m)
F = 4.62, p < 0.05, 
I = 0.99

R2 = 0.24

Insecta: Hymenop-
tera: Formicidae

Distance to 
urbanisation 
F = 11.57, p < 0.001, 
I = 0.88

Tree species 
richness
F = 5.40, p = 0.01, 
I = 0.46

Total under-
storey cover 
(%) 
F = 5.43, 
p = 0.02, 
I = 0.73

Casuarina 
equi-
setifolia 
abundance 
F = 2.80, 
p = 0.01, 
I = 0.20

R2 = 0.27

Insecta: Hymenop-
tera (wasps and bees)

Distance to 
urbanisation 
F = 13.62, p < 0.001, 
I = 0.54

Native grass cover 
(%) 
F = 8.13, 
p < 0.001, I = 0.45

Invasive 
species cover 
(%) 
F = 10.64, 
p < 0.001, 
I = 0.4

Total 
understo-
rey cover 
(%) 
F = 33.73, 
p < 0.001, 
I = 0.94

R2 = 0.42

Insecta: Hemiptera: 
Auchenorrhyncha

Native grass cover 
(%) 
F = 10.98, p < 0.001, 
I = 0.99

Total understorey 
cover (%) 
F = 7.11, 
p < 0.001, I = 0.48

Understo-
rey species 
richness
F = 7.31, 
p < 0.005, 
I = 0.85

R2 = 0.36

Insecta: Orthoptera Distance to wetland 
F = 4.89, p = 0.03, 
I = 0.34

Native grass cover 
(%) 
F = 6.37, 
p < 0.005, I = 0.91

Total under-
storey cover 
(%)
F = 28.89, 
p < 0.001, 
I = 0.96

Tree 
species 
richness
F = 16.01, 
p < 0.001, 
I = 0.87

R2 = 0.44

Insecta: Diptera Distance to wetland 
F = 3.86, p = 0.04, 
I = 0.58

Total understorey 
cover (%) 
F = 5.79, p = 0.02, 
I = 0.94

R2 = 0.31

Araneae: Thomisidae Tree species richness
F = 6.08, p = 0.02, 
I = 0.66

Total understorey 
cover (%) 
F = 9.70, 
p < 0.005, I = 0.61

R2 = 0.64

Araneae: Salticidae Distance to high tide 
line 
F = 6.93, p < 0.01, 
I = 0.76

R2 = 0.54

Table 2 Summary of best-fit gen-
eralised additive mixed models 
(GAMMs) for each indicator 
group. Italics indicate significant 
variables. I = importance values 
for each variable, as derived from 
the sum of weight AIC values for 
all models containing the specific 
variable. The data for each taxon 
group listed is abundance data
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Fig. 4 Generalised additive mixed model (GAMM) plots of relation-
ships between each insect indicator group and the spatial and habitat 
variables that best explain the overall patterns, with 95% confidence 

intervals. This includes (A) Formicidae, (B) Hymenoptera, (C) Auche-
norrhyncha, (D) Orthoptera and (E) Diptera. The y-axis represents 
abundance (number of individuals)

 

Fig. 3 Generalised additive mixed model (GAMM) plots of relation-
ships between (A) insect and arachnid species richness and (B) insect 
and arachnid abundance (of the entire assemblage; inclusive of 12 

orders) and the spatial and habitat variables that best explain the over-
all patterns, with 95% confidence intervals. The y-axis represents (A) 
the number of species and (B) abundance
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used as indicators of impacts or management actions that 
act upon these key attributes of coastal dunes, and as a 
potential indicator for the other taxa. For example, actions 
to maximise or restore the cover of native grasses, or total 
understorey cover on coastal dunes would have benefits for 
Hymenoptera, Auchenorrhyncha, Orthoptera and Thomis-
idae (Araneae). Conversely, increasing urbanisation in the 
coastal zone can increase the abundance of some groups, 
including Formicidae and Hymenoptera. In highly urban 
coastal areas, their abundances could potentially be tracked 
to assess response to management interventions such as 
invasive plant removal (Barton and Moir 2015; Fiedler 
et al. 2012). These taxa have been shown in this study to 
strongly correlate with urbanisation, and therefore may be 
useful management surrogates for this purpose within this 
region. Crucially, five of the seven indicator taxa could be 
potential candidates as umbrella taxa, as managing locations 
with high abundance of these taxa would confer significant 
benefits to high diversity of co-occurring taxa (Fleishman et 
al. 2001). Optimising ecosystem management and monitor-
ing using indicator species or groups relies on establishing 
their efficacy through thorough spatial analyses across land-
scapes (Egerer et al. 2017; Gilby et al. 2018a). The results of 
this study further support the notion that insects are strong 
indicators of change in coastal landscapes (Longcore 2003), 
but highlight subtlety in patterns that needs to be considered 
in selecting indicator groups.

Coastal dune insect and arachnid umbrella taxa

The abundance of five indicator groups were signifi-
cantly positively correlated with ordinal richness (Fig. 6); 
Hymenoptera (χ2 < 0.001, p = 0.001), Auchenorrhyncha 
(χ2 = 0.018, p < 0.01), Orthoptera (χ2 = 0.0014, p < 0.001), 
Aranae: Thomisidae (χ2 = 0.0017, p < 0.001), and Salticidae 
(χ2 < 0.001, p = 0.00).

Discussion

Insects and arachnids are a major component of faunal 
assemblages across a diversity of ecosystems, microhabi-
tats and niches (Kremen et al., 1993) and support crucial 
ecological functions like detritivory, parasitism, predation, 
and pollination (Kim, 1993). They are therefore potentially 
ideal indicator species whose abundance tracks impacts to 
ecosystems human impacts and/or the outcomes of man-
agement actions like ecological restoration (Bazelet and 
Samways 2011; Fernandes et al. 2019). We found that 
seven dominant insect and arachnid taxa and the com-
pound metrics of total abundance and ordinal richness cor-
related significantly with several attributes of both coastal 
dune ecosystems and the surrounding landscape. Many 
of these key orders and groups showed similar patterns, 
thereby demonstrating cross-taxon surrogacy. Therefore, 
the abundance of each of these taxa could potentially be 

Fig. 5 Generalised additive mixed model (GAMM) plots for each 
arachnid (Aranae) indicator group abundance against environmental 
and/or spatial variables from the model, including (A) Salticidae, and 

(B) Thomisidae. Confidence intervals are 95%. The y-axis represents 
abundance (number of individuals)
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Formicidae are excellent indicators of broad impacts and 
of management interventions across landscapes (Andersen 
2006; Andersen and Majer 2004; Fagan et al. 2010).

Invasive plants have been reported to have both posi-
tive and negative effects on insect populations, including 
Hymenoptera (Davis et al. 2018; Kovács-Hostyánszki et al. 
2022; Stephens et al. 2006). In this study, we found a strong 
negative correlation between bee and wasp (Hymenoptera) 
abundance and invasive plant cover, and positive correla-
tions between bee and wasp abundance with total under-
story cover (which is principally native species). Bees and 
wasps may therefore be useful indicators for the purpose 
of monitoring the effectiveness of actions removing inva-
sive plants, and their subsequent replacement with native 
species in coastal dune restoration. Two key weed species 
dominate the coastal dune ecosystem of this region: aspara-
gus fern (Asparagus aethiopicus) and glory lily (Gloriosa 
superba) (Elliott et al. 2022). Both produce significant floral 
resources and can form dense thickets in the understorey 
and can potentially outcompete native groundcover species 
(French 2012; Harvey et al. 2013). Ecological restoration 
programs that target weed removal have been shown pre-
viously to significantly increase wild bee abundance and 
richness (Fiedler et al. 2012; Tonietto and Larkin 2018), 
however careful consideration is needed to minimise 

Formicidae are a highly speciose and abundant group of 
invertebrates that support many key functional roles, and so 
have been one of the most effective and widely used insect 
bioindicators (Gerlach et al. 2013; Hoffmann and Andersen 
2003). Their use as indicators is underpinned by a thor-
ough understanding of their response to disturbance across 
multiple spatial scales and relative to multiple pressures 
(Andersen 2006; Andersen and Majer 2004; Hoffmann and 
Andersen 2003). In this study, Formicidae in coastal dunes 
were more abundant at quadrats nearer to urbanisation; a 
result consistent with many studies across a range of ecosys-
tems where the abundance of Formicidae is higher in more 
disturbed habitats, and with increased urbanisation (Bucz-
kowski and Richmond 2012, Miguelena and Baker 2019; 
Rocha and Fellowes 2020; Sanford et al. 2009). Formicidae 
abundance was also associated with patterns in understorey 
cover and tree species richness, and the abundance of a key 
habitat forming tree, coastal she-oak (Casuarina equiseti-
folia). Lassau and Hochuli (2004) found somewhat similar 
results in that lower habitat complexity (particularly, lower 
tree canopy cover) supported higher Formicidae species 
richness, while Andersen (1986) found more complex habi-
tats (i.e. woodlands) supported high ant species diversity 
compared to the structurally homogenous heath landscape. 
Therefore, our results lend further support to the notion that 

Fig. 6 Generalised linear model (GLM) plots for each insect or arach-
nid umbrella taxa, showing the relationship between abundance and 
the overall ordinal richness of the entire community. Umbrella taxa 
include Hymenoptera (bees and wasps), Auchenorrhyncha, Orthop-

tera, Formicidae, and Araneae: Salticidae. Confidence intervals are 
95%. The y-axis represents abundance (number of individuals). SVG 
image Orthoptera and Formicidae: Tracey Saxby, Integration and 
Application Network (ian.umces.edu/media-library)
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families driving this pattern, such as Tetragoniidae or Grylli-
dae, that contains species known to inhabit tree species such 
as Acacia (Otte and Alexander 1983), however, further anal-
yses are required to determine whether these relationships 
exist in coastal dunes and to identify potential host trees. 
The positive relationship between Orthopteran abundance 
and tree species richness is counter to findings of Geppert et 
al. (2021) and Perner et al. (2005), where plant diversity was 
not a driver of overall Orthopteran and general arthropod 
abundance. However, the strong correlation between abun-
dance and high coverage of understorey plants supports the 
idea that resource availability may have a more important 
role in driving patterns in the abundance of Orthopterans 
in coastal dune ecosystems (Geppert et al. 2021; Perner et 
al. 2005). These patterns also suggest that our Orthoptera 
assemblage primarily inhabit areas of the dune that are 
more densely vegetated (i.e. hind dune) (Maes et al. 2006). 
Orthopterans have been used as bioindicators for manage-
ment actions (e.g. Borchard et al. (2013), (Alignan et al. 
2018); Maes and Bonte (2006) and habitat rehabilitation 
actions (e.g. Alignan et al. 2018), and restoration primarily 
in montane heathland (Borchard et al. 2013) and grassland 
ecosystems (Kenyeres et al. 2020). Therefore, Orthopterans 
could be an ideal indicators to evaluate the success of man-
agement actions in this region, and especially those that aim 
to increase tree diversity and understorey cover.

While the diversity of Dipteran communities has been 
well studied across multiple landscapes and ecosystems 
(Huang et al. 2022; Smith and Mayfield 2015), little infor-
mation exists on the spatial and habitat drivers that under-
pin their distribution and abundance within ecosystems 
(e.g. Engels et al. 2020). In this study, Dipterans were most 
abundant at quadrants between 1 and 1.5 km from wetlands 
and with greater understory cover. It is likely that Dipteran 
groups whose reproductive movements are linked to water 
bodies (e.g. Culicidae and Chironomidae) (Adler and Court-
ney 2019; Courtney and Cranston 2015) may be driving 
these patterns as transitions between water-dwelling lar-
val stages and adult forms affect distributions across land-
scapes. Management actions aiming to increase the cover of 
understorey plants at impacted sites may benefit from the 
use of Dipterans to monitor such changes in habitat struc-
ture both within this region and beyond (Grégoire Taillefer 
and Wheeler 2012).

Spiders are considered excellent indicators of restoration 
success and broader impacts across a diversity of landscapes 
(Cristofoli et al. 2010; Hacala et al. 2020; Smith Dicarlo and 
Debano 2019). For example, attributes of vegetation such as 
structural complexity and diversity have been shown regu-
larly to correlate with the species richness and abundance 
of spiders in a variety of settings (Blaise et al. 2022; Damp-
tey et al. 2022; Stokmane and Spungis 2016). However, in 

potential negative effects associated with the removal of flo-
ral resources (Kovács-Hostyánszki et al. 2022). The goals of 
restoration programs are often firmly fixed upon improve-
ments in plant community without strong considerations for 
sympatric taxa such as insects (Tonietto and Larkin 2018; 
Young 2000). The results of this study support the notion 
that such narrow foci may result in a lack of quantifying 
broader functional effects of invasive plant management on 
species like bees and wasps (Ruiz-Jaen and Mitchell Aide 
2005). Different invasive plant species may be expected 
to have varying levels of impact on insect communities 
(Kovács-Hostyánszki et al. 2022; Davis et al. 2018), and 
so different management approaches may need applied for 
each species that account for their unique life history traits 
(including peak flowering time) in the planning of resto-
ration and management actions to minimise any potential 
negative effects associated with removal of floral resources 
(Kovács-Hostyánszki et al. 2022).

Auchenorrhyncha insects have important functional roles 
as prey for higher trophic level organisms such as spiders 
and birds, are hosts for parasitoids (Biedermann et al. 2005), 
and actively consume plant phloem and xylem, or plant cell 
contents such as parenchyma thereby modifying vegeta-
tion communities (Larivière et al. 2010). Here, coastal dune 
Auchenorrhyncha were more abundant at sites with dense 
understorey cover comprising of a maximum of three to 
four species, and with half of that understorey consisting of 
native grasses like Spinifex sericeus. Such findings reflect 
patterns found in other studies (Geppert et al. 2021; Per-
ner et al. 2005). Auchenorrhyncha have been demonstrated 
to be effective bioindicators for habitat condition and the 
monitoring of environmental change across a diversity of 
landscapes, including grasslands (Biedermann et al. 2005; 
Helbing et al. 2021). This group was also identified as an 
umbrella species in our analyses, thereby further supporting 
their potential as indicators in coastal dunes.

Orthoptera are considered effective indicators of habitat 
condition and quality (Bazelet and Samways 2011) as they 
are sensitive to changes in microclimate (Borchard et al. 
2013; Gardiner and Dover 2008) and vegetation structure 
(Schirmel et al. 2019). Microclimate conditions such as tem-
perature (Willott and Hassall 1998), light intensity and soil 
moisture modify site suitability for oviposition (Wünsch et 
al. 2012), and can impact the hatching and development of 
orthopterans (Guido and Gianelle 2001). Such physical attri-
butes of ecosystems are significantly affected by changes 
to the structural characteristics in vegetation communities 
(Guido and Gianelle 2001; Zografou et al. 2017). In this 
study, Orthoptera were more abundant at sites with a higher 
species richness of canopy forming trees, a higher percent 
cover of understorey plants and with a native grass cover of 
between 30% and 40%. There could be specific Orthopteran 
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finer spatial resolution of species level interactions within 
these coastal ecosystems.

Generally, measures of species richness are more com-
monly used than measures of abundance in assessments of 
biodiversity (Fleishman et al. 2006). However, there are 
many challenges to accurately and efficiently quantifying 
species richness (species counts) in ecosystems, particu-
larly for diverse taxonomic groups (Fleishman et al. 2006). 
Given that insects and arachnids (Arthropoda) belong to one 
of the most speciose groups on Earth (Kremen et al. 1993), 
measurements of species richness of these taxa in the field 
can often be an under-representation of community diver-
sity (Fleishman et al. 2006). Challenges to accurate quan-
tification of species richness include sampling effort, lack 
of observer expertise, spatial bias or false positive errors 
(Johnston et al. 2023). Molecular techniques such as DNA 
metabarcoding have the potential to overcome these chal-
lenges and more accurately identify samples to species level 
(Watts et al. 2019, Piper et al. 2019, Liu et al. 2020). The 
application of molecular techniques may also overcome 
limitations of availability of expert taxonomic knowledge, 
and time and financial resources for conservation and man-
agement programs. Furthermore, there is potential for future 
research to focus on elucidating which species are influenc-
ing the patterns described here, and these may help to guide 
the selection and use of indicator taxa in monitoring impact 
and management actions, particularly in coastal ecosystems.

Insect and arachnids are widely recognised as effective 
indicators of ecosystem condition across a range of habi-
tats (Barton and Moir 2015; Gerlach et al. 2013; Sato et 
al. 2019). While the benefits of indicator species are well 
understood in several ecosystems (e.g., grasslands, montane 
and maritime heathlands), the efficacy of ecological surro-
gacy has not been thoroughly assessed in many ecosystems, 
including coastal dunes (Grantham et al. 2010; Rodrigues 
and Brooks 2007). Here, we support the notion that mul-
tiple, complementary umbrella taxa could be valuable for 
more effectively assessing changes in biodiversity for con-
servation planning and management (Lambeck 1997, Sat-
tler et al. 2014). Identifying and selecting umbrella taxa that 
show similar patterns in abundance and presence as con-
gruent taxa may prove more valuable for monitoring site 
condition and responses to impacts and/or management 
actions (Fleishman et al. 2000). Adopting a multi-taxon 
approach may also improve the representation of highly 
speciose groups (Roberge and Angelstam 2004; Conrad et 
al. 2007). Coastal conservation and management authori-
ties typically do not have additional resources available for 
the taxonomic expertise required for accurate monitoring of 
insect and arachnid umbrellas at the species-level. There-
fore, selecting and monitoring the abundances of umbrellas 
of higher taxonomic groups such as order or family level for 

this study, jumping spider abundance was only found to be 
higher at quadrats further from the ocean edge. Jumping spi-
ders include species which have specialised to inhabit tree 
trunks, bare ground or leaf litter and others that only inhabit 
grass, herbs or understorey shrubs (Richardson et al. 2006). 
The effects we found with distance to ocean may reflect 
these patterns, but further analysis is required to disentangle 
these effects. Our results suggest that jumping spiders are 
not indicators for impact, or different metrics of habitat con-
dition. However, they do meet the criteria as an umbrella, 
and so could be used to assess the success of restoration 
in degraded sites. Conversely, the abundance Thomisidae 
was driven entirely by habitat attributes. Thomisidae are 
mostly ambush predators that inhabit flowers, leaf foliage 
and leaf litter (Proctor et al. 2015), and so our results may 
reflect their habitat preferences and/or be a response to high 
abundance of potential prey species like Auchenorrhyn-
cha or Hymenoptera (bees) that also prefer areas with high 
understorey cover. Thomisidae are therefore valuable indi-
cators for management interventions that aim to increase 
understory vegetation cover and tree diversity. Our study 
therefore shows clear subtlety in the ways in which spider 
communities respond to impacts across landscapes.

Human pressures have modified the spatial and habitat 
metrics that insects and arachnids respond to in many set-
tings (Bates et al. 2011; Corcos et al. 2019). The effect of 
urbanisation on coastal dune insects in this study was var-
ied. For example, Formicidae and total insect and arachnid 
abundance was higher at quadrats nearer to urbanisation. 
Conversely, ordinal richness correlated only with habitat 
metrics associated with the vegetation structure and com-
position. This pattern may be explained by taxa within the 
assemblage that may benefit from urbanisation such as 
Formicidae (e.g. Gibb and Hochuli 2003); Miguelena and 
Baker (2019); Rocha and Fellowes (2020); Sanford et al. 
(2009), and Hymenopterans including wasps and bees that 
can benefit from increased food and nesting resources made 
available by urban areas (Bates et al. 2011; Kaluza et al. 
2016; Theodorou et al. 2020). Formicidae abundance cor-
related with urbanisation in coastal dune ecosystems in this 
study; a finding consistent across a range of habitats with 
increased urbanisation (Buczkowski and Richmond 2012, 
Miguelena and Baker 2019; Rocha and Fellowes 2020; 
Sanford et al. 2009). Therefore, in this study, we found 
that Formicidae and Hymenoptera were best at detecting 
effects of urbanisation. Certain species within these groups 
may decline in response to expanding urbanisation (e.g. 
Miguelena and Baker 2019; Rocha and Fellowes 2020; San-
ford et al. 2009), which could potentially lead to shifts in 
the trophic interactions and functional roles of insect taxa 
(Christie and Hochuli 2009; Didham et al. 1996), although 
further research is needed to quantify these effects at the 
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